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A Coming Address.

The Executive Committee of the
Farmers' Association met in Columbia
on Friday last for the purpose of dis.
cussing the political outlook and to
prepare an address to the farmers of
the State in regard to the establish-
ment of an agricultural college and
other matters of importance to their
welfare. By the recent bequest of Mr.
Clemson eighty thousand dollars and
a large tract of land are donated to the
State for the purpose of establishing
such a college. This will not be suf-
licient for the purpose and will' have
to be supplemented by State aid. To
secure this the Committee think that
the farmers will have to organize and
send only such representatives to the
General Assembly as will carry out
the expressed wish of the Committee,
as stated in the forthcoming address.
The Citadel Academy, as usual re-
ceived a good deal of attention from
the Committee, but without any deci-
sive action as to whether they will
oppose it in toto. The agricultural
annex, too, will receive some atten-
tion in the address, while the phos-
phate question and land scrip fund
will receive a full share of the discus-
sion.
The main object of the address is to

lay before the people the reasons w by an

agricultural college should be es-

tablished, and how, since the bequest
of Mr. Clemson, it can be done with-
out much cost to the State, and it will
doubtless be read with a great deal of
interest by the entire people of the
State.

A Merited Rebuke.

From our Columbia correspondence
it will be seen that Judge Kershaw
said on Monday morning after a state-
ment made by Dr. Robertson what
almost every sensible man has wanted
to say every day since the commence-
ment of the libel suit. ''nE NEws
AND H!aALD took occasion to say
several mouths ago to the News and
Courier "hands off" in this matter,
but instead of heeding our advice, it
has left no opportunity unimproved to
prejudice the public mind in favoi' of
the plaintil' in the suit, and has de-
livered a daily argument in his behalf
on the testimony adduced the day
before publicat,ion. Dr. Robertson Is
perfectly able to take care of himself
in this matter wvithouf. the press, r-nd
Gecn. McCrady should be also,
Our contemporary- has let its preju.-

(lice run conmpletely away' wit,h its
jndgment, and the admonition of the
Judge we thlink both timely and

CONGREss has 1)ev int session a
little more thani one hundred days.
'The tariff bill, general appropr-iation
bills arid t.a river and harbor- bill, the
three most .important bills of the ses-
sIon, are yet undisposedi of. To an
outsider It does seem that the body
makes haste very slowly.

Tiale German Emperor's condition
cent inues to grow mor-e unmfavorable,
and lia (lays arec doubtless numbered.
Should lie pass away in the near
future, Germany will have had whlat
few countries ever exp)eriened, three
soverigns In less than a year.

AND uow comes the rumor that Mr.
Bayard, Mr. Cleveland<s Secretary of
State, is to marry Mrs. Folsom, and
thus become) step-father-in-law of the
PresIdentl.

MeOCtADY vs. ROIIERTSON.
Col. MoCrady MIakes a Good Imn,rossio,
on the Stand--Dr. Robertson has. Ii
Inning, and Buccessfu,lly IIolds hIIs Ow,1
Against Charleston's Great,Quizzor--Th,eVer-diet in .Doubt,

CoL,unJUA, 8. C., .AprIl 23, 1888.
Col. Edward McCrady, Jr., 01

Charleston, .has alinaye beeni consid-
ered a man of undoubtedl honor, and
Dr. T. C. Robertson, of Fairfld and(
Rock 11111, and no0W of Columbia, .ii
known by all his acqunaintances and
friends as a man of undoubted veraci
ty and courage; so that when a chiarg<
of scounIdrelIsm on the part of eo Is
preferred by the other, society standi
aghast. Hence the interest in the Mc-
Crady vs. Robertson suit for libel.

Charleston is exceedingly stirred up,anid certain circles in Columbia arealso much Interested. The trial wai
allowed two days on the calendar,
It will consume at least a weck and ahalf. The preliminary details havealready been given In the columns of
this paper, except that to the list ofCol. McCrady's attornecys shouldbe added the Charleston News and
Courier. Col. McCrady occupied sev-
eral days on the stand, and as was tobe expected, made a very good impres-sioni. WVhen lie got through the at-

mospere semedto be very favor-abictoisid. TenDr. Robersson gothis Inning, as the base ballists say, andlie has been doing some pretty'livelyhan.rnnng. "Tom s getin ther

with both feet," remarked a friend ofhis on Saturday, just after he had had
a tilt with Mr. [H. A, M. Smith, Col.
McCrady's attorney, who has the repu-tation of being the shrewdest cross-
examin'r in Charleston.
Mr. Smith is a small brunette withthe keenest black eyes you almost over

saw, and black beard, and Dr. Rob-
ortson is a tall blonde with afinelhead,
a full board partly blonde and partlygray, and a blue eye that is as clear as
the well in the bottom of which truthis supposed to dwell. Mr. Smith isof line family and high character and
spirit, and Dr. Robertson is likewise,and the cross-examination pretty soon
developed Into a' running debate in
which points were made alternatelyon one side or another, and during thetilt Dr. R. proved himself the equalintellectually of Mr. Smith in spite of
the professional skill and experienceof the latter.
"How is the case going?" was asked

of an attorney who had come down
out of the court-house, "is Smith get-ting away with Robertson?"' "I think
not; I think Robertson is getting awaywith Smith. He has as much sense
and of course knows the case better.;
Dr. Robertson keeps his temper ad-

mirably. Occasionally hegets riled, as
when Mr. Smith intimated that it was
much safer for him, an insolvent,to write a letter to a non-duelist like
Col. McCrady, instead of to Col. Davie.
"I am personally rsponsible to anybody at any time for anything I say,"was the answer." Both parties beingquite angry, the Judge called them to
order. "I beg pardon,". said Dr.
Robertson, "I have been trying to be
polite. He started it."
"That is true", said the judge.The plaintiffs have about proventheir explanation of Col. McCrady'sremark that lie had been enticed into

the arbitration. The defence broughtMajor Hamilton to contradict Col.
McCrady's testimony, that he had a
certain 3udgtnont, which Major Ham-lIton did emphatically.It is utterly impossible to foretoll
what the verdict will be. From the
course of the trial it would seem that
the plaintiff's counsel will argue that
Col. McCrady testified truly, and that
if he did make mistakes of fact there
is no justification for denouncing himvilely and outrageously.The defence seem to take the posi-tion that they admit everything,whereas the plaintifl's has maintained
the strict rules, refusing for instance,to allow testimony to be adduced to
prove the irreproachable character ofMr. Allen Jones. on the ground thathis character was not directly im-
peached, although the charge had boenmade in assorting that he sold some
certain notes not belonging to hjn."Gentlemen of the jury," said Dr.
R., "If I don't prove every word I
charge give the plaintiff $10,000, allhe asks for. Let him give it to hislawyers, they have earned it. Let me
get out of this litigation and I will
have a plenty of money. I'll never
put my property out of reach." The
defence will claim that the verdict
must be $10,000 or nothing.Thu Judgu of ruurss is as valiis
Judge can be. lie has reproved the
plaintifF's side three times and the de-fendant's once, as before meintioned.
Ho charged the jury on Saturdaybet'ore adjournment that this is a veryserious and important case, amid theymust not suffer any one to talk to them
about it.
When the Court convened oin Moni-(lay Dr. Robertson again took the

stand. Beforro answering any qites-tionls Dri. Robertson rose and asked
permissioni to state that thmd report of
his testimony in the News and Courier
of the 22nd(, as to what Col. ilaskeli
had said, is incorrect and false. JudgeKershaw allowed Dr'. Robertson to
make this statement, and said that he
wished it understood that the presshas no right to isi'epresent testimony
nor to remark upon it so as to influ-eince the jur~y. After this the cross-
examination of Dr. Robertson by Mr.
Smith, of Charleston, was continued.
The opinion is expressed that the jurywvill disagree, but this seems to beb)ased entirely oni surmise. Both sides
seems equally confident of success.

J. Q. D.

Syrt,p of Figs
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is
tihe most easily taken, and the most
efl'ectivo i'emcdy known to Cleanse the
System when Bilious or Costive; to
dispel lleadaches, Colds and Fevers;
to Cure IIabitual Constipation, Ind(1-
gestion, etc. Manufactured only by
the California Fig Syrup Company,
Sail Francisco, Cal. For sale by Dr.
WV. E. Aiken.

Buie's Arnien Salve.
Tlnn BEsTr SALynI In the world for CutsBruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, FeverSores, Tfetter, Chaped Hands, ChIlblawns,Cornls, and all Skil Erup)tionis, and( pos81.Lively cures Piles, or no0 pay requiired. Iiis gnuaranteed to gIve perfect satisfactior.,

or money refunied. Price 25 cents perbox. For sale by MeMaster, ]3r1c, &Ketchin. *

Don't Experimn,t.
You cannot afford to wvaste tinmo in ox.

perimenting wVhien your lunlgs are i dan-ger'. Consumption always seems, at first,only at cold. D)o not permlit anly dlealer tc11mposo5 upon0 yeou with someo chleap InmIta-tioni of Dr. King's New 1)iscovery for Con-sumllptlon, Coughs, anid Colds, but be suireyou get the genuine. Because lie eanmiake imore profti e may tell toll you hehas something juist as good, or lust the(same. D)on't be deceived but insist upon0getting Dr. King's New lSlscovery~whiioliia guaranteed to give relief an all rhroatLunig and Chest affections. Trial bottlesfree at McMaster, Birico & Keteldn's D)rugStore. *

NOTICE.
OFFIlcE CLEnIK OF' CoUNcil.,WImusnono, S. C., AprIl 18, 1888.

BIDS FOR THlE RENT OF TIlE MAR.
ket from May 1, 1888, to May 1, 1880, wIll
be received by the unde~rslined up to 12
o'clock, 1m., Mondag, April 30, 1888.
By order of Council:

I. N. WvIHERiS, Clerk.

SUIMMER BUGGY ROBES, all styles,plain and embroidered.
WI1NNSiHOR() WAJI~nn CO

AKIf
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold In competition with themultitude of low test, short weight alum
or phosiihate powders. Bold onil in cans.ROYAL IARING POWDER Co., 100 WallSt. N. YRold by McMaster, Brico & Ketchin,Grocers. Mch8txly
THE CRY IS-

STILL THEY COlE
GROESCHEL & O,

HAS OPENED A COMBINATION STORE
I HERE YOU WILL FIND BACON,Meal, Flour Grits, Lard, Oil,Sugar, Coffee, Starch, Salmon, Mackerel,Lye, Axle Grease, 3ing Powder, Soap,Pick les, Corned Becef, Pickled I3eef, Sar.dines Cigars, Tobacco 1IIous, Paper,Envolopes, Pens, Ink 1''euellIs, BlackingBrushes, Brooms aiCes Candy, Spice,

a e perClog e a
utmeg, ologna Sausage

OUR LIQUOR DE'ARTMEYT
Is stocked with the oldest anld finest Cornand Rye Whiskies, Wines, Brandies, &c.

OUR RESTAURANT
Is always oen, vhere you can got thebest of the season.
Come to see us.

GROESCIlEL & CO.

STOVES.

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
ALWAYS ON HA1t -

A LSO, TINWARtE, HIOLLOW-WARE,hld. aris Floswer-1ots, and general house-

STOVES, TINWA1RE, &C., REPAIRED
All wvork guaranteed first class. Every-thing at prices to suit the tinea,

north of 1P.tmandocker &Bro.'s.
Oedo

W. W. KETCIHIN, A gt..
Successor to J. II. Cummnings.

KEROSEN~E, 20c., WATER WHJITE,Fire-Proof, 25c. The price being so lowevery onle shouild use only the Fire-Proof.

W1 NNBORO WAGON CO.

IRISH 1OTATOES

$1.00 PER BUSHEL

200 BUSH-ELS

OHO0ICE MYAOKEREL,

IN BARRELS.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

ARBUCKLES'
name on a paokage of OOFFEE~is
guarantoo of exoellence.

ARIOSA
OFFEE is kept in all first-classstores from the Atlantlo to the Pacifio.

C0FFEE
innewgoo hen expod-t-. a t.

FOE $PItXNG.I
PLOWS. SPADES.

PLOW-STOCKS.
SHOVELS. IIAMES.

FORK(S.
TRACES. BREAST CUAINS.

BACK-BANDS.
LAP-RINGS. IIEEL-SCREWS.

IAME-STRINGS.
HIOE8-" AXES.tCHURNS.
BROOMS. BUCKETS.

GARDEN SEEDS.

A full line of

STAPLE ana FANOY GROERIES,

ARRIVED,j
Uhoice Seed Irish Potatoes,

All kinds.
-0-

TERMS VERY LOW FOR CA SH.
_ . M. HU.EY.

SALE

AND FEA' STABLE.

RHORSESAND MULES.
I still have on hand twenty hend ofhorses and Mules, all broke and ready forthe farm; among them I have some large
TURPENTINE AND LOG MULES.

Also a few medium size. I also have afew plug mules. I have afew nice, young
MILCH COWS

for sale, or will exchange th,o'i fov drycattle. I am also paying the highest cash>rleO for dry cattle, both fat and poor.Persons wisfIng to trado will do well tocall at my stables and see me as I amalways waiting and ready to accommodate
my friends, either in buyinsr or selling.

A. WILLIFOID,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

OUR

-lilliiery . Parlor-
Is now open for the inspection of the
public, where we guarantee that youwill see one of

Largest aRd Best Selected Stocks
ever brought to this market. Weh)avo just received our fourth lot ofHats this season, and are disposing ofthem~ rrpidly.
Just received this week another lot

of

DRESS GOODS,.
All qualI'tes and prices, with trim-
mings to match. We are satisfled that
you will feel amply repaid for the time
spent ini an examination of thesegoods. We are anxious to sell thegoods, and no reasonable offer will be4refused.

Buy Your Hat and Dress From Us,
And you wille ve the proud satisfac-tion of knowlg that you- are as ele-.gantly and fashionably arrayed as if
you had gone to the trouble and ex-
pense of a trip.to Paris.4We have *a nice lot of Fine Lawns,also- oheaf Lawns, wvhichi we wouldlike to show you. We have made aspe3ialgy of Fiine Dress Goods thisseason-BIficks and. Colors. We study
to please.

D), LAUIIRD,ALE.s

FAMILY GROOUREB,a
rES, LIQJJORS, TO-
ACCO, CIGARS, ETC.,

-G0 TO-

R. P. LUMPKIN'S,
rhree doors south of WV. C. Beaty's and

one door north of S, 8. Wolfe's, a
Winnsboro, S. C.

Y4 mot Is "Quick Sales - and
Sml Profits." Cheapest in

ownl for cash. I also sell the famnous -

FIRE-PROOF OIL~,J
75 degrees. The safest and best. It

a just what you want and what you

hould use. It Is a good Insurance

iolicy. Ask for Fire-Proof Oil. B

iR. P. LUMPICIN.ga1PURE RtYEAND CORN WHiS- pCEY A SPE~CIAIUry.

PAINTS AND OILS5, B3RUSIlES, ETC.lur iRoudy-Mixed Paints at $1.60, guaran-
ed equal to the higher priced brantds.rse them on your house and if not satis-

hotory ill repaInt with anygpalnt you
tay solect,.p

WINN$IORO WVAbnN m'0

tlMovig:
As our town and county seem ddovement." that is spreading over t

o keep apace with our town and cenovmenot. We are prepared totonnty a complete and well assortei

STOCK (
knd invite all persons to call and
partments are

FUL
And we will undertake to convinci
TELL AND SURE TO SELL."

We invite the ladies to visit on

MJLLINE
We have recently added this Iiivinco you that the stock is

FRESH, PRE'
We have an expericnced Millin

in styles and who will take plieasuexceeded our expectations in the
We are constantly receiving.

NEW
and assure you will keep up with c

McMaster, B

MILLI
-BIRY GOOD

MRS. BOAG being still in the]>nt of it, begs leave to inform hervilll find her stock as full and comipMISS BLACK, fishilonable mnis for many seasons, and who is we)mShiess in every particular, and t~very one and giving satistactioni getfter* selecting the latest novelties ovill be replenishedl as required.With thanks for past patronagnd our endeavors will be to treat y

ALMO 1
A full line of Dry Goods, Groc

kIl goods as low as the lowvest, as yi

Single and Double BuggiesVagons for cash 01' good paper by

DUTYUT
Onr buyeri, J. M. Beaty, has just arrorth didI not prevent hih from makingock will be fuller and more varIed t

pen the idlea of QUICK SALES. Wre
DRESS

Black and Colored Fine Henrietta Clotid single width ; Colored Cashmere, Cashmere, all qualitIes, and Black All-w

Gingham, Calico, Figured Lawn, Whili, and many other klndls will >)robalnar in our county are reqlueste sp)eel

>me at cost p)rlccs, and wve want only a

We :ire running a SPECIAL BARGAud see.. Markeod New York cost priceo purchlasedl them. We retaking a

CORNER STORE.

OR, THE HAJR
ARR1Y'S ThICOPHIEROUS.

AYERI'S IIAIR VIGO]

AR[KER'S BALSAM.

HALL'S RENEWVEl

A RBOLINE, &c.

A fresh supply of Iloud's Sarsirilla, just recoeived.
W. E. AIKEN,

Drugist.

orward
oterinied to keep up with.the "Onward
o-"Great So uth," so we are determined
unty in Its progressive and enterprisingshow to the oitizens of the town and
)F GOODS,Inspect sane. All of our different do-

L U P,
you that the prices are "BOUND' TO

RY PARLOR.
1o to our business, and a visit will con-

UTY AND NEW.
er in this department. who is well posted
re in showing you through. We havedepartment and proud of our success.

GOODS
verything new and stylish.

rice & Ketehin.

[NERY.
S, N TINSI-s

Wii.llinery busiiess, and no idea of' going
friends and patrons generailly that theyetc as heretofore.
illiner of Baltimore, who has been wvithi11 known to all as being fully up to herikes much pains in pleasing the taste ofnerally, has just returned from the NorthL' the season in the Millinery line, which

e we solicit a continuance of tihe samneou our very best.

N STOCiK.
arles and other goods usually kept by me.
10 are dletermined to soil.

J. 0. BOAG.

and HIamness; also one nd two-horse

e0. BOAG.
'HE SNOW!

lved, and states, the unusual heavy stormhis exp)ectedl selections and purchases, Ourhis spring than usual, and our prices based
are now ready to show some lines.

hs in several qalities ; aliso Albatros, double
001r1 Nu'tVeialing, Figured Chialil, Black

e Lawn, Checked and Plain Nainsook, Indiady be in on train to-day. Everybodiy far andally to Inspect this iine. We have boughtmoderate profit on cost prices

[N COUNTER in the above. Conmo at once

atisfactory profian th l1saot, rwhr

. M.BEATY&BRO.
*EVERY FARMEi*
WILL NEED SOME .01? THESE.

- FA1 QU lIAR COTTON PLANTERS,

FEEI CU'TTElRS,
E G1N '

WELL FIXTURE,
WATER LIFTERS,And everything else a farmer needs.T'hose~wantinu Cotton Phanters pleasecome andlgv their orders and Iwillhave them sIped to them di'rect.
JAMiE8 PA(*AN.


